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Key DateS
03 february registration opening
20 June Free registration deadline for sidp members
15 september reduced fee registration deadline
04 October oYta Webinar | voting for the “osteology Young talent award”
27 October registration closing

sCientifiC CHairMen
raffaele cavalcanti
ronald e. jung

OrganisatiOn
Osteology foundation
landenbergstrasse 35
ch - 6002 lucerna
tel. +41 41 368 44 44
Fax +41 41 492 67 39
info@osteology.org
www.osteology.org

Organising seCretariat
MJ eventi sas
tel. +39 055 576856
e-mail: osteology2022@mjeventi.it

language
the official languages of the symposium are italian and english
simultaneous translation from italian to english will be provided for the days meeting (04-05 november) and the 
pre-congress plenary sessions (03 november) when a minimum number of n. 20 participants (english speaking) is 
reached.

Venue
auditorium Parco della musica
via pietro de coubertin, 30 - roma
www.auditorium.com

the auditorium parco della musica is a large multipurpose 
complex dedicated to music, which contributes to enriching 
the immense heritage of the eternal city.
it rises a few minutes from the historic centre, between 
the banks of the tiber river, the hill of the parioli district 
and the olympic village, and is characterised by three 
‘soundboxes‘ that seem to fly above a sea of vegetation.

dates
03-04-05 november 2022

OsteOlOgy nigHt
04 november 2022 | From 09.00 pm
palazzo delle esposizioni
via nazionale, 194 - roma



dear colleagues, 
hard and soft tissue regeneration is becoming an integral part of our treatment plans, to recover 
periodontally compromised teeth or to reconstruct lost tissues in implantology.

often we are in a dilemma about which approaches and solutions to use: on the one hand the fascination 
of the “great beauty” of the regenerative techniques available can become “irresistible”, on the other hand 
making wise choices in the light of scientific evidence and clinical experience is not always easy.

this, therefore, will be the main theme of the next Joint symposium between the Osteology foundation 
and sidP, two key references in the international scientific community.
for each topic there will be a “battle” between different therapeutic options, aiming to define the right 
indications, to ensure that our treatment plans are truly personalised.

the coordinators of each session will propose ideas for discussion and draw conclusions, in order to reach 
a “consensus” and provide participants with useful information about the most effective treatment choices 
and the most long-lasting results, with wide involvement of the audience.
the various sessions of the main programme will be supported by clinical videos.
very interesting and stimulating initiatives will also take place during the pre-congress day, with a special 
focus on innovations in the regenerative field, challenged in numerous workshops.
to complete the programme there will also be a parallel session dedicated to dental hygienists.  

the panel of invited speakers - both clinicians and researchers - makes this symposium the event of 
the year 2022 in the field of tissue regeneration, don’t miss it! 

We look forward to seeing you in rome!

raffaele Cavalcanti 
scientific chairman

ronald e. Jung
scientific chairman

Nicola marco Sforza
sidp president



iNfO
Changes to the program the organisation accepts no responsibility for changes to the program and reserves 
the right to make changes without prior notice
attendance Certificate it will be sent, by e-mail, within a week of the end of the symposium
Coffee-break | lunch (friday 04) organised in the exhibition area at the times mentioned in the program
trade exhibition  a technical-pharmaceutical and scientific publishing exhibition will be set up in the conference 
area. companies interested in participating may contact the Organising secretariat MJ eventi  by phone at
+ 39 055 576856 or by e-mail at osteology2022@mjeventi.it

(speakers with no specified country come from italy) 

faCUlty

sofia aroca
matteo Basso
mario Beretta
loretta Bongiovanni
Francesco cairo
paolo calamai 
daniele cardaropoli
paolo casentini
raffaele cavalcanti
matteo chiapasco
luca cordaro
pierpaolo cortellini
alessandro crea
alessandro cucchi
massimo de sanctis
luca de stavola
roberto Ferrari
Filippo Fontana
anna Franchini

santo garocchio
Fulvio gatti
paolo ghensi
Filippo graziani
victoria greenwood
luca gobbato
ueli grunder (switzerland)
ronald e. jung (switzerland)
luca landi
elena lenzi
Francesca marcolin
claudio mazzotti
mauro merli
luigi minenna
giacomo oteri
giorgio pagni
stefano parma Benfenati
vito pertosa
andrea pilloni

alberto pispero
emanuele randellini
giulio rasperini
isabella rocchietta
mario roccuzzo
roberto rotundo
Frank schwarz (germany)
nicola marco sforza
martina stefanini
cristiano tomasi
grazia tommasato
leonardo trombelli
enzo vaia
piero venezia
ion zabalegui (spain)



sCientifiC PrOgraM thursdaY novemBer 03rd 2022

04.00 pm   COffee Break

OsteOlOgy #1
Prosthetically guided regeneration: 
a new approach to plan and apply the 
regenerative techniques
paolo casentini, piero venezia

OsteOlOgy #2
Next level of bone augmentation in
the aesthetic area
ronald e. jung

english/italian language

02.00 pm - 06.00 pm   OSteOlOgy fOUNDatiON WOrKSHOP (tHeOretiCal-PraCtiCal) 

OsteOlOgy #3
New perspectives in regeneration 
processes and soft tissue healing 
Francesco cairo, raffaele cavalcanti, 
giacomo oteri

only for dentists

italian language only italian language only

04.30 pm - 06.30 pm   NOgi & SidP yOUNg memberS WOrKSHOP (HaNDS-ON) 

advanced periodontal regeneration techniques
giulio rasperini and giorgio pagni with
Filippo Fontana, Fulvio gatti, luca gobbato, claudio mazzotti, martina stefanini, grazia tommasato

only for dentists under 40 and
last year dental school students   

italian language only

02.00 pm - 04.00 pm   NOgi & SidP yOUNg memberS (PleNary SeSSiON)       

Chairman: giorgio pagni
giulio rasperini | the new challenge of periodontal regeneration: is it possible to regenerate interproximal hard

and soft tissues?
speakers: Filippo Fontana, Fulvio gatti, luca gobbato, claudio mazzotti, martina stefanini, grazia tommasato

Oyta Contest (Osteology young talent award): best clinical case oral presentation

italian/english language

14.00 - 18.00   WOrKSHOP OSteOlOgy fOUNDatiON (PratiCi) 

italian/english language

04.30 pm - 07.00 pm   fOCUS ON fUtUre (PleNary SeSSiON) in partnership with sponsor companies

technological innovations as a resource for treatment effectiveness
Chairmen: luigi minenna, enzo vaia
Healing after 
aetiological
and surgical
therapy: a 
process that 
cannot be
influenced?
matteo Basso

Novelties in 
bone regenera-
tion: clinical
applications of
polynucleotides
mario Beretta

full-arch 
rehabilitation: 
digital
workflow for 
planned
prosthetic
positioning
alberto pispero

Personalised 
microbiome 
analysis for the 
prevention and 
treatment of 
peri-implant 
diseases
paolo ghensi, 
cristiano tomasi

reconstructive 
techniques in 
Periodontology 
and implantolo-
gy: evolution of 
materials
and techniques
stefano parma 
Benfenati

Digital evolu-
tion of imme-
diate loading 
in extended 
rehabilitation: 
simplifying 
post-surgical 
procedures 
santo garocchio

forever “pink”? 
the cornerstones 
of peri-implant 
soft tissue
stability
alessandro crea



sCientifiC PrOgraM FridaY novemBer 04th 2022

09.30 am   Battle Of COnCePts
HOW tO treat a seVerely COMPrOMised tOOtH in aestHetiC area in tHe PeriOdOntal Patient?

introduction and case presentation | luca landi
Preserving the tooth: when, how and why? | pierpaolo cortellini 
replacing the tooth: when, how and why? | ueli grunder
final discussion

11.00 am   COffee Break

11.30 am   VideO sessiOn
HOW tO PersOnalize tHe treatMent in adVanCed BOne surgery?

introduction | isabella rocchietta
video challenge: different approaches in the treatment of severe bone atrophy
matteo chiapasco, luca de stavola, mauro merli
final discussion

01.00 pm   lunCH | lunCH fOr learning 

08.45 am   OPening sessiOn

Welcome and introduction
raffaele cavalcanti, ronald e. jung, nicola marco sforza

09.00 am   lectio magistralis “the great Beauty of innovation: what future?” | vito pertosa



Palazzo delle esposizioni
via nazionale, 194 - roma

From 09.00 pm

sCientifiC PrOgraM FridaY novemBer 04th 2022

introduction and case presentation | raffaele cavalcanti
traditional prostethic restoration solution | ronald e. jung
replace again with implants | luca cordaro
final discussion

02.30 pm   Battle Of COnCePts
WHat are tHe treatMent OPtiOns after iMPlant reMOVal?

04.00 pm   COffee Break

introduction | daniele cardaropoli
video challenge: the different surgical approaches in the treatment of peri-implantitis
mario roccuzzo, Frank schwarz, stefano parma Benfenati
final discussion

04.30 pm   VideO sessiOn
WHat are tHe OPtiOns in tHe treatMent Of Peri-iMPlantitis?

06.00 pm   ClOsing

OSTEOLOGY
NIGHT!

friday
04 november



sCientifiC PrOgraM saturdaY novemBer 05th 2022

09.00 am   OPening

Where were we?
raffaele cavalcanti, ronald e. jung, nicola marco sforza

introduction | roberto rotundo
video challenge: the different surgical approaches in periodontal plastic surgery
sofia aroca, massimo de sanctis, ion zabalegui
final discussion
10.45 am   News from Osteology e SidP | ronald e. jung, nicola marco sforza

best Osteology Poster 2022 announcement

09.15 am   VideO sessiOn
WHat are tHe treatMent OPtiOns in PeriOdOntal PlastiC surgery?

01.00 pm   take HOMe Message

raffaele cavalcanti, ronald e. jung, nicola marco sforza

11.00 am   COffee Break

introduzione and case presentation | leonardo trombelli
Soft tissues augmentation with autologous grafting | martina stefanini
Prevention of recession with gbr and soft tissues augmentation | Francesco cairo
final discussion

11.30 am   Battle Of COnCePts
HOW tO Manage sOft Peri-iMPlant tissues?

01.30 pm   ClOsing



sCientifiC PrOgraM - dental Hygienists saturdaY novemBer 05th 2022

11.20 am   after PeriOdOntal regeneratiVe tHeraPy   

introduction by the Coordinators | Filippo graziani, andrea pilloni
How to manage the post-operative phase? | elena lenzi 
How to maintain long term results? | victoria greenwood
Q&a

01.00 pm   Closing remarks | nicola marco sforza

10.40 am   COffee Break

01.10 pm   ClOsing

introduction by the Coordinators | Filippo graziani, andrea pilloni
Which instrumentation? | Francesca marcolin 
How to control risk factors? | loretta Bongiovanni
Q&a

09.00 am   BefOre PeriOdOntal regeneratiVe tHeraPy

rOle Of tHe dental Hygienist in PeriOdOntal regeneratiVe tHeraPy

italian language only

italian language only

04.00 pm   COffee Break

roberto Ferrari, anna Franchini

02.30 pm   Bad HaBits: strategies fOr CHange

COntinuing eduCatiOn COurse

06.00 pm   ClOsing

Friday november 04th

SPECIAL
EVENT

FridaY novemBer 04th 2022

saturday november 05th

italian language only

11.10 am    Presentation of the winning thesis for the SidP “marcello Cattabriga” Prize 2021
marzia Boifava - university vita-salute san raffaele, milano



Oyta (OSteOlOgy yOUNg taleNt aWarD) CONteSt & POSter PreSeNtatiON

For the national osteology symposium rome 2022, clinicians were invited to apply for in the First edition of the 
Osteology young talent award sending their clinical case and competing to become osteology speaker at the 
osteology congress. 
during osteology there will be also a Poster session, to which clinicians and researchers were invited to 
present their studies.

Main focus of the clinical case/poster: regenerative treatment on teeth or implants.

Osteology young talent award
n. 5 young clinicians with the best clinical case presented - selected by the scientific committee - will present 
their case during the Oyta Webinar scheduled on 4th October 2022 at 1 p.m. Webinar participants will have the 
opportunity to choose, through an online voting, the final winner of the contest who will be awarded the osteology 
Young talent award and who will have the exclusive opportunity to present to the symposium audience during 
the dedicated session on thursday 3rd november. 
the winner will also receive a prize of € 1,000 plus travel and accommodation during the days of the symposium 
offered by the Organisation.

Poster
posters have been evaluated by the scientific committee, which reserved the right to accept or reject the 
abstracts, verifying their relevance to the guidelines, terms and conditions defined.
all first authors of a paper accepted for the Poster session will be entitled to a special registration fee to the 
congress of 150 €.
the commission will select the best research paper during the congress.
a prize of 500 € will be awarded to the first author of the winning Poster.
only original papers that have not yet been published and or accepted for presentation elsewhere were accepted.

for any further information visit the Oyta & POster page on www.osteology-roma.org

lunch for learning
during lunch time on Friday 04 november, from 1.00 pm to 2.00 pm, it will be possible to attend the 
lunch for learning “next level gBr: yxoss CBr®, Customized Bone regeneration. added value 
for clinic and patient“.
speakers: paolo calamai, alessandro cucchi, emanuele randellini



For Dentists and Dental Students: the registration includes the participation in the 
scientific sessions (4-5 November), in the “NOGI & SIdP Young Dentists” plenary session 
(2:00pm - 4:00pm) and in the “Focus on future” plenary session (4:30pm - 7:00pm) on 
Thursday November 3rd 

For Dental Hygienists and Undergraduate DH Students: the registration includes the 
participation in the reserved sessions scheduled on Saturday November 5th 

registration ONliNe at www.osteology-roma.org

*sidP international Member 2022 °Partecipation in the reserved session saturday november 5th

registratiOn fees OsteOlOgy nigHt limited attendance

entry for one person € 100 entry for one person + companion € 160

attendance to the Osteology 
foundation & sidP Joint Meeting is 
open to dentists, dental Hygienists, 
dental students and undergradua-
te dH students.

registratiOn fees (Vat included)

until sePteMBer 15 2022

dentist € 370 € 420

student (Faculty of dentistry) € 150 € 180

dental hygienist € 120 € 150

student (Faculty of dental hygiene) € 50 € 70

From sePteMBer 16 2022

sidp international ordinary member* € 290 € 320

sidp dental hygienist member*° Free Free

sidp student member (Faculty of dental hygiene)*° Free Free

sidp dental hygienist member*° | sidp student member (Faculty of dental hygiene)*° € 40

registratiOn fees COntinuing eduCatiOn COurse (Vat included) - november 04 h. 02.30-06.00 pm -

° free participation for dental Hygienists who attended the sidP annual Periodontology Course

dental hygienist | student (Faculty of dental hygiene) € 50

italian language 
only

registratiOn fees tHeOretiCal-PraCtiCal WOrksHOP (Vat included) limited attendance

Workshop #1 | Workshop #2 osteology Foundation only for dentists€ 190 italian language (Ws #1) 

Workshop #3 osteology Foundation € 100theoretical
session

theoretical-practical session
only for dentists

€ 90 italian language 
only

Workshop nogi & sidp giovani € 60 only for dentists under 40 and last year dental
school students   

italian language 
only

english/italian language (Ws #2)

lunch For learning Yxoss cBr® € 50

registratiOn fee lunCH fOr learning (Vat included) limited attendance



lINkING 
ScIeNce wITH PracTIce 
              IN reGeNeraTION

osteology Foundation
landenbergstrasse 35
6002 lucerne
switzerland
www.osteology.org

Osteology foundation
the Osteology foundation is a global organisation that supports science, 
research training, and education in the field of oral tissue regeneration.
the objective is to develop and share knowledge and understanding, leading to 
evidence-based clinical practice for the improvement of patient care. 
true to its motto “linking science with practice in regeneration” the osteology 
Foundation bridges the gap between scientific advancement and contemporary 
clinical practice, in the field of oral tissue regeneration.

italian Society of Periodontology and implantology (SidP)
the italian society of Periodontology and implantology (sidP), founded in 1979, 
aims to promote the health of the italian population through the improvement 
of lifestyles, prevention, diagnosis, and the functional and aesthetic restoration 
of periodontal tissues.
it is a member of the european Federation of periodontology (eFp) and has 
become a reference point for periodontology and implantology both in italy and 
internationally. its scientific and cultural activity is centred on the organisation of 
congresses and refresher courses with great attention to younger colleagues; 
it also plans and implements thematic projects, some in collaboration with the 
most prestigious scientific societies in the medical area, and has launched an 
intense communication activity aimed at citizens.

platinum sponsor

gold sponsor

silver sponsor


